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Lay Low
Tim Chaisson and Morning Fold

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                             LAY LOW - Tim Chaisson and Morning Fold
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tabbed by: guitarist2995
Email:

Tuning: Standard
Capo: 2

intro: A, Asus4, A x3
       E, Bm, Bsus2, Bm (repeat all twice, ends on A 2nd time)

A                          E               Bm
We could stand around get bumped into and drinks spilled on our laps (intro x1)
A                        E                Bm
Wait in line for hours just to hear them talk behind our backs (intro x1)

Pre Chorus
D                        E        E (one strum)
Come on baby close the blinds

Chorus
             A          D
I wanna lay low with you
                     A            D
I d trade it for a night out or two
               F#m            D             E
It could never hurt just to stay inside tonight
                      A              D
With all the pricey places we could be
                     A            D
You should know my company is free
                F#m             D
When everybody else is on the go

We ll just lay low  (intro riff once)

A                             E                  Bm
We could roll this town and rock out loud, till we can hardly speak (intro x1)
A                      E                Bm
We could play it out, lay it down just like we did last week (intro x1)

Pre Chorus 2(?)
D                          E                                F#m
When we walk out of that door and they re face down on the floor, these are



                     G          G (one strum)
things we ve done before, tonight...

Chorus
             A          D
I wanna lay low with you
                     A            D
I d trade it for a night out or two
               F#m            D             E
It could never hurt just to stay inside tonight
                      A              D
With all the pricey places we could be
                     A            D
You should know my company is free
                F#m             D
When everybody else is on the go

We ll just lay low

Bridge
F#m                              D
When you re all dolled up like you ve got somewhere nice to go
F#m                                 D                  E
You really beat the band so let s change our plan and just lay low

Small  solo 

e|--------7-------------7----------------------------------------------------|
B|---10------10---10------10---10---10-------x4------------------------------|
G|-9----9-------9----9-------9----9------------------------------------------|
D|---------------------------------------------------------------------------|
A|---------------------------------------------------------------------------|
E|---------------------------------------------------------------------------|

Pre Chorus  (single strum)
D                        E
Come on baby close the blinds

Chorus  (palm mute)
             A          D
I wanna lay low with you
                     A            D
I d trade it for a night out or two
               F#m            D             E   (gradual buildup)
It could never hurt just to stay inside tonight
                      A              D
They ll never know what hides behind these doors
                     A            D
Especially when my company is yours



                F#m             D
When everybody else is on the go

We ll just lay low (intro once, solo playing as well)

Outro
A, Asus4, A x3
E, Bm, A

Loooooooove this song 


